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(4547.) CANTERBURY DRIVERS.- ADDING PARTIES TO AWARD. 

In the Court of Arbit ratiou of New Zealand , Canterbury Industri al 
District. - In the matter of the lndust r i al Conciliation and 
Arbitrat ion Act, 1908, an d its am endments ; and in the matte r 
of a n award dated the 28th day of Octobe1·, 1916, made in an 
industri al di spute between the Canterbury Motor -car, Horse
drivers, and Liver y-st able E mployees' lndustri a.l Union of 
Workers and the Canterbury Ern ploye1·s of Driver s' Industrial 
Union of Employe1·s and others. 

Tuesday, the 6th day of F ebruary , 1917 . 

UroN reading the application of the above- named uni on filed her ein 
on the 23rd day of December , 1916, and upon hear ing the duly 
appointed representative of the said union and such of the persons, 
firm!l, and corn.pan ies he rein after named as appear ed ei ther in 
person or b_v their represent ative dul~- appointed, thi s Court doth 
·order that the fo l!o,Yi ng be and they are hereby added as parties 
to the said a,Yarrl as from the date hereof :-

Anderson, J. H ., baker, Dunsande1. 
Besley, L. W. , baker, New Br ighton. 
Chr istchurch Dai r y Company , T uam Street, Chri stchurch. 
Feron , P., and Son , fishmonge rs, '.1 03 }foorhouse Avenue, 

Chr istchurch . 
Gibbs, H., ca tT ier , King Street, Sydenh arn. 
H ayes , A., baker , Hornby. 
Hoglnn d, J., baker, Springfield . 
Le Beau, F. , contractor, H alswell. 
?I-filler , D., _ and Co. , storekeeper s, Wnrlrl i ngton and Hinds. 
'l'ea le, J. , baker , Glen tunnel. 
VoRs, H. , baker , Hornbv . 
War d, G., baker , Tai '.t"apu . 
Woodh am, E., baker, Horn bY. 

BY the Court . 
J OHN H . SALMON, Registrar. 




